Planning Commission Meeting Minutes of 5/9/2022
Meeting called to order @ 6:12pm
Members Present: Jacques Desautels, John Libbey, Mark Waterhouse, Renee Patterson, and
Arthur Pond
Adjustments: None
Guests: Emily Klofft, Northwest Regional Planning
John distributed documentation provided by Emily regarding the upcoming “Walk Audit”
which we set to coincide with our next regular meeting on Monday, June 13th to begin at Davis
Park @ 5:30pm with a rain date of Wednesday, June 16. The documents provided included a
schedule of the walk, a walk audit glossary of terms, a walk audit draft map, and a walk audit
question/input worksheet. It was recommended that we invite at least a representative of the
Selectboard, a representative of the school district, the economic director, representative of the
town clerk’s office and other interested community members. Should not exceed a total of about
20 people. Use of ATV may be used by some unable to walk the route.
Subsequent meetings with NRPC in July & September will be an opportunity to give
input for what our vision/wants for the village center prior to plan development. There is a very
good opportunity for application of federal infrastructure grant funds within the next couple of
years for this project.
Minutes: 3/14 & 4/18 - Renee suggested making corrections to the April 18 minutes as follows:
Adding “no” prior to “official action taken” in the first paragraph, and changing “Mile” to “Mike”
prior to Olio.Arthur made a motion to accept both minutes with corrections as noted and was
seconded by Jacques. All in favor.
Bylaws Update: Selectboard recommended to add some regulation for driveway specification
due to a recent issue arising. Renee will get a driveway permit application from Montgomery
and perhaps other municipalities to use as examples of what other towns have in place.
Mark made a motion to adjourn @ 7:08 pm and was seconded by Arthur. All in favor.
Respectfully submitted,
Renee J Patterson, Board Secretary

